
NIWBEMRY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat ................................. 6@ ec.
Shoulders ........................... 70.
nams................................. l0()12jo.Iest Lard ......................... 7@8kc.

13ost Molasses, now crop...... 50o.
Good Molasses.................... 25@35o.
Corn .................................. 65 .

Meal............................... . 600.
Hay..............,................... 750.
Wheat B in ........................ $1.00.
1st Patent Flour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.50.
Strait Flour........................ $4.25.
Good Ordiua'y Flout'...........3.0?4.00.
Sugar ............................... 6& 0 c.
Rice................................... 6( 84 .

Coffee................................ 10( 20c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.00.
Bale Hulls, per owt.. ........... 30c.

Country PA'aduce!
Butter, per lb .................... 15 2C.
Eggs, per dozen .............. loc.
Chickens, each.................. 12J@20c.
Peas, per bushel................ 70e.
Corn, per bushel................. 55c.
Oats, per bushel................. :5(a 10c.
Sweet potatoes ................... 40(50c.
Turkeys, per lb ............... (1 8c.
Foddoe, per cwt ................. 6(r 75e.

A 1BAlIUAIN.
A 12-horse Wato:town Engine and

Saw Mill-been ru, bix months. Terms
easy. Apply at this olliee. t 2t

Gent'a Uustom-Made 8hoes.
They are as good as any in the world.

See them at S. J. Wooten's. tr.

An Exception to the Rtule.
A shop where you can get what you

want and when you want it.
S,TU m "r 131Os.

E. HI. Lr:SL.i:, Manager. t&ftf

For Ctemson College.
Cheap rates to Clemson College. For

the meeting of the l"armers Institute,
Jlcrmson College, August 28th to Sep-
tember 2nd. The Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets at very low
rates. Tickets will be sold August
26th, 27th and 28th, good returning un-

til September 4th.

Gi for Salo.
One fifty-saw gin, feeder and con-

denser, for sale. For particulars call
on -S. B. AULLL, Jalapa, S. C.

f&t-2t.

For Sale.
Cotton Seed -ulls for sale at my

stables. 20c per hundred pound. None
sold on credit.

I in t&f. T. C. POOr,.

Lawn Party at Pomarla.

On the night of September the 1st a

big lawn party will be given in the
park at 'omaria for the amusement of
the young people. A "breezy time" is
expected. Everybody is invited.

CoMMITTEE.

Alliance Stockholders to meet.

Tihe stockholders of Alliance Ware-
house will meet at L'rosperity on Fri-
day, Sept. 8th, at 11 o'clock.

R. T. C. HIUNTER, Pres.
Jos. L. Ki-a'rr, Sec.

Picnic at Union Academy.
There will be an exhibition and pic-

niic at UJnion Academy on August
31st. Exercises will begin at 10 o'clock.
The public is cordially invitedl to be
p)resent on that (lay, and bring baskets
laden with dainty eatables.

lTrrit,at,ing st,ings, bites, scrat,ches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
DeWVitt's Witch H-azel Salve,-a sure
and safe application for' tortumred lier.h.
Heovare of counterfeits. R.ober'tson &
Gilder.

Jais. A Mimunaughi otf fur New York,
Philadelphia and 13aiti more. On h1is
iot-urn he wi'll show the finest and
largest stock of merchandise ever
shown in Newberry. Knowing n er
and how t,o boy is where Mimunaugh
has the big advantages. Lookc out tot'
new arrivals of Fall Goods through
these columns.

octl 1tI1n 'Irly Rtes~ to P'hilelphiia
St,hern I tailIway wvill sell irou nd

o Ph iladel phi a and rectu rn
on, D). C., at irate of one

d line from all poin1ts,
d September' 1st to :3rd,

ted t.o the 12th. An ex-
is limit, can be obtained by

ticket with Jloint Agent at
bhia, betweent September 8.9t,b

mont of fee 50 cents to incltude
nber 30th. For full information,

yagents Southern Railway.

Travelling 1>.ssenger Agent,
No. 739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Special Riates on the Sothor,,.

'The Southern Railway will sell re-
duced rate tickets foi' the following oc-
casIons5:
Annual Convention National Baptist

Association, Nashville, TPenn., Septem-
ber 13-19. F'are, one first-class fare for
the round trip1, which is $14.50 from
Newberry. T1ickets on sale September
11 to 13, limIted to 22nd.
Meeting Funneral Di1rectors of Sonuth

Carolina, Charleston, S. C., September
5th to 7th. Fare for the rotundl trip)
from Newber'ry $7.30, ProsperIty $7,15.
TIcket,s on sale September 3rd to 5th,
limited to 19th.

F"or further p)articullars call on Agent
J. A. Burton.

Ifew's Thil,s?
Weo oWeri One linndredi Dollars Itwaird for

any~ case of Uatarrh that, can not. be cuared by
IIatl's Catarrht Cure.

F. J1. Ull ENEY & CO., P'rops,'iToledo, 0.
WeT the understined, have known, F. J. ('le-

ney for the last I5 years, and betleve. hIm
perfectly honorable i:nall busiess transamc-
-obligationis madte byV their firmt.W.Vsr& TnuA x.Whot(lesalehugglets.Troledo 0.
WVAIuINO, lNNANJ & MAtiveE, Wholesale
D)rtttggIsts, Toledo, Ohio.

ll all's Ca tarrht Cute Is takeni internally, act-
ing direct ly upon thbodand0( u~ctouis stur-
faces of the Rystem. P'rlco .T. per b,ottle.
Hold by all D)rungsts. Testtmonals fr c.

IIall's FamIly Ills are the best.

Qtickly cure constipation and r'ebuild(
and invigor'at. the entire astem--never
grIpe ot' nauseate-Doevvitt's Li ttle
ai'nly Risera. Rnhabrtann & Gilder,

VAIt1OU8 AND ALL ABOUT.

It not only rained, but It poured, Sun-
day.
Mr. Jas. J Lane has returned from

Philadelphia.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Boozer have re-

turned to (Jolumbia.
Mr. S. J. Wooten is spending a few

days at Harris Springs.
The rain came after all in good time

for sweet potatoes and turnips.
Col. and Mrs. W. II. Hunt returned

Saturday from Glenn Spring-
Rev. B. B. Ramnage, of F'oi. Worth.

Tex., arrived in Newberry Sunday.
Dr. James McIntosh lefc on Sunday

to join his family at Cleveland Springs.
Miss Leila Fulmer has accepted the

position of cashier at Flynn' Cash
Store.
Mr. L. D. Wicker and family are

spending the week with relatives in
F'airlicld County.
Mr. J. E. Norwood returned yester-

day from Wilmington, N. C., where he
had been visiting.
Mr. R. P. Fai" has returned from

Hendersonville awl will spend a week
here with his father.
There were three candidates for dis-

penser and teu for clerk before the
county board on Monday.

Prof. N. E. Aull left yesterday for
Henrietta, Texas, to take charge of the
high School at that place.

drs. A. T. Brown and little son, who
has been spending a while at Paris
Mountain, arrived home yosterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene i pearman, of

Florida, after spending a few days in
th. city, have gone to Silver Street.
Mr. Harry M. Garlington, after

spending a few weeks here with rela-
tives, has returned to Cincinnati, Ohio
Miss Alma Summer, of Atlanta, and

Miss Olive Feagle, of Klondike, are

visiting their aunt, Mrs. T. J. Hu.yes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blackwelder, ac-

conpanied by their sister, Miss F'isher,
of Concord, N. C., arrived in Newberry
yesterday.
Capt. Eugene F. C reneker, of the

Southern Railway, is spending a while'
with relatives here. His headquarters
is now in Augusta.
The heavy rain on Sund-ay did much

damage in places to the streets and
sidewalks, and the street force is busy
tilling in the washouts.
Miss Bessic Riser left yesterday for

Baltimore, New Yo-k and other North-
ern markets to buy her fall stock of
Millinery, Trimmings, etc.
Mr. .1. W. Watts is making his ar-

rangements to leave Newberry to go
into business in Charlotte, N. C. He
expects to leave about December 1st.

Capt. Silas J. McCaughrin, of New-
berry, S. C , is in the city. He is re-
membered here as a mnemiber of the Sec-
ond South Carolina.-Aug usta Chroni-
cle.
Newberry's Dry Goods Prince, Jas.

A. Mimnaugh, left .Sunday for New
York and other Northern markets to
select, his fall stock. He will tell the
readers of this paper all about them on
his return.
The meeting conducted by Evangelist

Leitch in the O'Neall street church,
closed Sunday night 'and Mr. Leitch
and Mr. Marshall left on Monday. As
a result of the meeting several persons
joined the church.

TIhe game of ball between the 'West
End nine and St. Lukes was called oif
in the midst of the second inning Sat-
urday afternoon. Thej~ players got into
a dispute and the gume was called.
Neither side had made a rumn.
The United States Government will,

afterm September 4th, issue a new form
of money order. The remitter will he
f'm?nished by the postmaster issuing the
order with a receipt,, showing the num.
her and (date of the order and the
amount for which issued.
Engineer 11. S. Schumpcert, of the

Southern railroad, was in the city last
week. IHe is off for a short wvhile. tak-
ing a rest. "Schump'' is one of the
safest and( most reliable engineers in
the emp)loy of the Southern-and is a
favorite with the people.
An Arkansas printer, in making up

his forms, got a marriage notice and a
gricer's advertisement mixed up so
that it appeared as follows: ".ohn
Brown and Ida Gray werc united in the
holy sautr kraut by the quart or barrel.
Mr. Brown is a well known young cod
fish at 10c. per' pound, while his bride
hits some nice pilg's feet which will be
sold cheaper than at any stor'e in town."'

Capt. William Astor Chanler, Con-
gressman from New York, Is the presi-
(lent of The New York St,ar, which is
giving away a Fort,y Dollar Bicycle
daily, as olfered b)y their advertisem nt
in another column. Hion. Amos .J.
Cummings, M. (.., Col. Asa Bird Gard
ner, Dilsttrict Attorney of New York, ox-
Governor Hiogg, of Texas, and Col.
Fred. I?eigl, of New York, ai'e among
t.he well known names In theu' Board
of Directotrs. f&t 6t
A Chanco to

vold Your Cotton
The Nowborry Bonded WVarehouso

wil be ready by September 5th to
store cotton and make reasonable
advances on same. Interest on

money at low rate. For further
information apply to
The Newborry WVaro House Co.,

GFO. W. SUMMER, Pros.
C. E. SUMMER, Sec.

jl11mo. t&f.

Stop theo Fles.
Use our' Screen D)oors and Windows.

STUART Jlios.
E. H. LESm, Manaer.. iftf

A NEW COUNTY DI*PENaEIt.

Mr. L. I. Eptlug Elected to Take the I'lact
of Mr. It. C. Maybin-Mr. Maybin

l1ae Served for Seven Years.

Tihe County Board of Control met on

Monday and went into the election for
a county dispenser and clerk.
Mr. L. I. Epting was the successful

applicant for dispenser and Mr. T. B.
Perry was elected clerk.
Mr. Maybin has been acting in the

capacity of dispenser since the estab-
lish mentof the dispensary--about seven

years-and has made an ellicient and
obliging dispenser, and vacates the of-
fice with the well done of his many
friends.
Mr. Epting is one of the best men of

tho county, fully qualilied and will
make a good dispenser. lie will take
charge of the dispensary on Friday, the
1st.

Exhibition at O'Neal Aendemy.
There will be an exhibition at O'Neall

Academy on Saturday, September Oth.
The Zobo band will furnish music. The
public is cordially invited. A delight-
ful time is expected.
The following is the program:
Music.
Prayer.
Song by school-Lear't a Little Every

Day.
Greeting-Allan Ilamm
bpeech-When I'm as Talil as the

Broom-Luo Harman.
Tableau.
Dialogue Scene ini a backwoods

school.
Music.
Recitation-The Little felpers.
Speech -The Way to Say a IPiece-

Freddie Koon.
Speech-Arabella and Sally Ann--

Victoria Summers.
Tableau.
Dialogue-That Watermelon.
Music.
Speech-The Beauty of the Sea-Je-

rome Mlorris.
Recitation-Seven.
Speech-The School Ma'am's Court-

ing-Irby Koon.
Mlusic.
Speech -- Do Your Best - Maggie

Towles.
Speech-Man's l)cstiny--Sidney Der-

rick.
Tableau.
Dialogue-How She Cured Iiin.
Music.
Speech-My Hest-Ola Mills.
Speech - The Boy's Complaint

Freddie Frazier.
Speech-The Modest Flower-Corric

Martin.
Tableau.
Dialogue-The Bungtown L.yceum.
Music.
Recitation -The A ngel's Lad der.
Speech-Speak Kindly to the Living

-Janie Robertson.
Tableau.
Dialogue-A Family Jar.
Music.
An Oration on Women-Thompson

Sheely.
Speech-A Little Boy%'s Troubles-

Oscay Wessi nger.
D)ialogue-Cou ntry Curiosit,y.
Miusic.
Speech -The Litt,le School Ma'am -

1Lue Har-mon.
D)ialogue (ncgr-o dialeet)-is Sweet-

heart>.alusle.
Music.

Ai-TEl:tNOON.
Music.
Speech -- A in't, He Cute? - Ernest

Stockman.
Speech-The Stain or Tobaceo-Os-

car Mar-tin.
Tableau.-
D)ialogue-Broughmt to is Senses.
Dialogue-'The Poison of Whiskeyv.
Mutsic.
Speech-The IEve of Marrtiagc--MIini-

nic Wessinger-.
Speech-The Story of Guggle-Ga-

rctt Moor-e.
NIusic.
Dialogue-Leaving J onah.
Broom Di)lll.
Valedictory -Obcar WNessi nger.
Song by School- WValking in the Sun-

shine.

Hamnilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga.,
says he suffered with itching p)iles
twenty ycar-s before tr-ying D)eWitt's
Witch Hazsel Salve, t,wo boxes of which
complletel.y cured him. lHowar-e of
worthless and danger-ous counterfelts.
Rober-tson & Gilder-.

Mouldidgs, Lumber-, Laths and
Shingles. STUAit'r BnOs.

E. HI. LECIs, Manager, t&ftf

League D)ay ait Zions.
On Saturday befor-e the fir-st, Sunday

in September we will have League D)ay.
President Cromnet and Prof. D). D. Wal-
lace of Newberry, D)r. J1. A. Rice of Co-
lumbia, Prmof. R. M. Monts of Saluda,
and Rev. \V. H. Ar-ill will dcliver- ad-
dresses that (lay. Come one, come mall,
there is a treat in stor-e for you. it,
will be a social r-eligious meeting. Let
eycrybody come and binmg dinnmem- so
that they can spend the day.
We have the fiinest music we have

ever' had, all new, right fr-om the pub-
lisher-, Charlie D). Tillman, of Atlanta,
Ga. We wvill have bo0th instrumental
andl vocal music with AccordIeon and
Viola to accompany the Or-gan. *

The Rain Has Come at Last
And also the timne for sow..

ing Turn ip Seed. Don't p)lanlt
any but Buist's, they are the
best. We have all of his
choicest varieties. Como and
see us,
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Druggists on the Corner'.

The committee on arrangenteutssub-
tmitti the followitig report:
Governor McSweeney has been in-

vited and It Is almost certain that he
will be present. Two other gentletnen
Were itivItcd to be present and make ad-
dresses, but as the seeretary has heard
nothing from themn, their names are
withheld from the p1rogramitne.

'T'imte: September :ud, beginning at
10 a. in.

Place: Spearmoan's tnineral spring.
i'ROi( A 1 ?I- .

Welcome addr('.s, by Iehabod, with
Leona as alternate.
tcsponso, by E. I. Atill, with J. W.

1'arhardt, alternate.

1)I NN-.'It.

Speech by Kay.
Speech by Chips.
Opening of qluery box:
Wi. What, it takes to ttake a ne. H-

paper interest ing.
2::d. Is it prudent to nkgitate '.he ques-

tion of woi,tan'. riyhts?
3rd. (an the newspaper be of any

pr"actical betei; i'-, the schol1 room?
''hese topics are for general discus-

sionl and it is holpi Iit eachi corre-

spondent, its well rs others, will have
something to say or it paper to read on
at lezst one of these subjects

1'tSIi.
Jlil T't1111'.

t.ower Pro tetity New..

The rain has conie at last and every-
body is joyful.

Mr. Eddie Taylor and Mr'. I,. A.
Kroll visited Air. S. I'. Taylor's f:tuily
last, Sunday night.

Ir. G. F. Krell and family visited
MIr. S. 1'. T1ylor's family last Sunday.
We all were glad to grasp their hands.
Blue Jays, in cotpattny with t,hier

friends, Messrs. 1. G. Dominick, 0. W.
Amick, John C. Dominick and Misses
Alma Dominick and Lillie Belle Amick,
attended the pienie at I ittle Mountain.
We had a grand time on the road .i(1
arrived at the imountain about 10
o'clock, but too late to hear one of the
speakers. However, we heard Mr. A.
C. Latimner'andl lt. 13. It. Tillman.
'1'hey were certainly good and we ap-
preciated hearing them very much.
There was a large crowd at Excelsior

picnic last Lriday.
Mr. Claybon 1)eWitt, from North Au-

gusta, S. C., is confined to his bed with
fever. We hope he will be soon re-

stored to health.
In our last piece to The 11,-rald and

News we meant to say that Miss Fan-
ny 13. DeWitt and brother, Mr. Clay-
bon, were from North Atugttsta, S. C.,
instead of saying they were from North
Augusta, Ga.
We had the pleasure of attending

preachiug last Sunday and of hearing
ltev. .l. W. lanton deliver one of his
excellent sertuons.

Messrs. Eddie and .John W. Tiylor
visited Mr. Z. W. Taylor last Sunday
In the Smoaky Town section.
Well, Mr. Editor, I have a little piece

of poetry that I would he gladl if you
would initt-i t was hatnded me for pubh-
1licat,ion.

When you and 1, my love, must part,
May sorrow btreak your tender heat;
I to distant land must troam,
Sleep and do as otherts h ave dlone;
All this and muore I have to say
Night, bids me go I eannot stay.
Withb good atten tioni tind each Ii ne,
Yon will in themu a quaestion Iind:(
MIy qunest ion itsk lbut ne'ver' tells,
Sweetheart, so fare you w~ellI
Mr. IEddie Taylor, of .ex ington

count.y, speaks of going. to '.Texas to
make his home. Muich snccess.
We close ini wishing mnuch success to

all.
litrl-: .iAvs.

August 28, 1899l.

Subscribe to the IDel inIeato:' i.hrough
S. .J. Wooten. I t will cost less. t f.

MAItii I).

August 24, 18199, at St. I 'etet 's (I 'iney
Woods) church by lhey. Ceo. S. Hear-
den, l'rof. II. H. D)omtinie'k and( Miss
ICstelIo lt'uImer'. TIh e former wvill as-
snume charge of hiigh school at, St,.
George's, S. C., next wecek. TVhe latter
is a datigh ter of NI rs. Mary "I''tlmer of
I exin)gton County.

tndtiel tood-Cureo Fre(.
Hadl Blond cauises Blood ande Hkini

DI)seases, Er'up1tions1, 1l'i anpIes, Serofu-
Ia, Eat ing Sores, UJlcers, C~ancer, l'eze-
ma, Skina Seabs, Eruptins antd Hore~s
on Children, It heu matistm, (Caitarrh,
I tchintg 1iumnors, ('tc., a posit1 ive spo-
cific cure is founid in) I. B. II. ( Hontanic
Blood Bam,) the itost wotndeirful blood
p)uriflir of the atge. It hats always
cuiredl event the miost d1eep seatedl, per-
sisitent caIse.s, after docltors andt~ pateit
med(icne had all failed. B. .H. B.
cures by drivinig out of the blood the
ptoisons andt( humxors which cautse all
these t rou bles, and1 a ceisthust mtaSitdo
that, is per'mantentt. C ontIagious Itlood
l'0ison, prod uciniig Eruipt itons, Swol leni
0 lands, Uilcerattedl TIhroat atlNIMotuth,
luc., curedi by It. H. II. At druggists,
$1 per large hot tle; six arg(e1)bttIes
(t'oll treatmtent ) $5. II. I. It. is ant honest
reedy thtat muakes real cures. Sond 2
shtm ps to paty p)ostatg on Friee Trial
Bott.le. Medical ad vice Futat:, Ad-
dress Jii000l BAlas (., At,lata, (Ga.

ly

(B.M. of WYana's ol0lciluhmond, Va.)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Wil 011011 School SolhtcliFi' 1st, 1899.
Music Room11 ill the central

par't of tile town.

Terms, $2.50 per 8 lessons,
t&f it.

I'Iunlo at John1i1tollo Academy.
Thero will be a leniic at .Johnstone

Academy on Sat trdtay, September 2nd.
There will also be a game of ball in the
afternoon between Catldwell andt Jolin-
stone tenms. The public is cordially
invited to at,tend and bring well filled
basket,.

Atlvertnctl Letters.
,Letters veminining in the Newberry

postolli"e for the week ending Aug. 12,
18991:

I1---Sue 1luzhardt, l''anny Hrox, W.
T. llurgest, ilettie [l'ooks (2), LIilla
Boyce, .Ioe liallentine.
(-Janes l.abhwell, Zeliz t Ctaron.
G-Alorale GUtlway.
11-J. I1a[rl, !:mmar" Ilowardl,11. 2..

Ilockens, %acey lIIart.
J -Sanser Iohns (2).
K-\\'. l,. Kcennedy (2).
I.--\\illie Ia,ong, Crleatisy I.ongshore.
A\- -Mcger .\ack, lorar. \larbos,

A\lisahl Nlaisey, JIas. La. A\lann, ,\larth
Miethel. Sarah Mol'et.t, .1ulia .1. M[ar-
tan, A. Ail. leCatnlrock, .1ohn AMilton,
Susen Moseley, Dave Merrit.t.
I'-Jas. I'-ice, S. .1. l'cay.
IZ-Sallic lIobecrtson, Jante Rtutte.
S-Jlohn Stewitrt, Mlrs. 1E. S. Shlealy,
Aandy Sh)ard, J. i, Sprouse, Iachel
un 1)5.

Y -lhvertdy Young.
W-.J. 11. W\ilbanlks, \lagie Wilson,

ICi. 11. W'i lsont.
I'erson calling for these letters will

please sa.\ they were advert isedl.
W\'i. Y. -'A.N, I'. M.

Atugust. 2', I8!19.

1tIt )t n l tenMs

I'ot.ton is ope-ning rapidly and we are

glad to see the price going upward.
Hloping it, will cottinue to vise unt.il
the fit ilers can realize a fai' I)rice fot'
the crop.
We had it line rain yestcrday, it will

do peas late corn and potatoes Imulch
good. IL is at good tiice to sow turnips.
Let everybody sow a good crop for
winter use.

Aliss I essio Siigh is now ionie from
.1alapa where she has been vi' iting her
sister, (irs. G G t lasgow.

liss I'earl (Goodlette is viiting over
in 1\laybin tonl at. MA .1. I.. l.pp1's famn-
ily.

1\1r. l-:ogene l'olk has retit irtd frot
at trip to the mountains.
Success to the picuic on the 2nd.

l,et every boily turn out and have at
a good t ile. *iI .

August 28, 1899.

A KCPUnticky ('tu'.

(Kansas City Star.)
"Don't .ynch the negroes it is wrong

and liwless." exelaimted Senator '1'ill-
Ian"u, "but hung the Tolberts"' ill-
imitn's point of view reseinbles that of
the Kentuckiatl who explained to anl

Englishmanl thtt al,lSoutihe'riers do not
approve of lynch law, but., on the eon-

t,rary, many are opposed to it,. "Inl
tily country," said the Kentuckian, "at
number of our best, people got to;getier
and decided that the lynccing business
had to stop, andl(, you1 maty be sm-ic, sir*,
it, didl stp.'' "'Iow did y'ou do it?''
as-ked the iknglihman. "'Why, sir,"'
replhied tihe colonel, "the niex I,time tbey
lynched a igge r, sir', (ol'urpomlinent.
citienus wenit forth, sir, andiu cauight.
t,he riingleituler's, sir', ando strung I.huetm

01 NNING!
We are prepared to

gin 125 bales cotton per
day for 75 cents per
bale to 500 pounds in
weight.

Respectfully,
Newberry Oil Miil,

By L. W. FLOYD,
8t. President.

TJhe( 1,publisherts of 'Tiil.: N t:w Yt)onK
(day3 newspapl)tler, itre giving a lIt' ;t
GRA 1)-: tt('Yet.t eihiay rot' ihet lar'g-

est list, of words mai~de by using the let-
t,et's cotintted ini

no0 tmorel times iiniay one1 wordi t,btn it,
is foiuntd ini The New Y ork Sitr. WVeb-
ste's )ict.ionairy to lie eoniside'id as

class. time-l<eepiers) wvill lbe g-iveni daily
for secomil iail third biet lists:, andil miany

inei' Sets, Teat Sets, (Chinta, Steiling Sil-
verwiare, etc., etc., in orider' (If merit,.
T.lhis ediucat,ionial (onitest, is beinig givent
il t advert,ise itnrd initrod uce ihiis sui(icces-
ftul weekly into new hiomens, and all
pr'izes will be ttwarided promtoly with-

must lie inielosed for th irteeti weeks triitl
subscr'iption wit,h full part'tenilatrs andti
list, of over:'10i valuabitle r'ewards(. Con-
test, opens and awatrds5((ti 1com eee A.loni--
dity, J1ulne 2iit.h, atnd closes Mondaty, A It-
gust 2Ist-, 181). Your list, nn IreacIt us
anyi3 day1 hi(tweeni these dalte's, and1( will
receive the( atwar,d ito wItieb it, mayI lie
ent i tled( foi' that, day, an,d your1 nitmie
will he pritnted in the following issue of
TI'i Nie You' nt~ STA . (>nly (one list,
(2nni be1 eteredi by the same1( pertson,.I ''rizes are'( onl exlihibitioni itt IiTl StA' tn's
butsiniess olliei's. l'1ersin sieuintg I-
cycles mayl3 have'( ebliie (if ,adlies',Gen-
Ilemieni's or Juveniles' 181J0 miodel .,0olor
or' size de'sire'd. ( all oi' anddress l)i'pt.

Stre(et,, New Yor'k ( 'ity.. f&t 6t

HOUSE KEEPERS!
Comte to RoberIts~on &K G ii-

y'ourl A pleI and( Whiite WVine

Seed(. WeC ('nn gtuarate the
purlhity of otur gUoods for we
habve' testedl thlem.
R{OHIUItTHON & (U LD)LH,
D)rtlgists no til CO,.)Cm.

Lightning t rikes a ICtelenc o.
I.ighting struck the relidence of Mr.

C. A. I BOwil., Sunday afternoonibut
fortunately (lid little or no (lanilge. It
seems that the curretiI, entered at win-
dow anti struek a call bell wire leatilng
froin the liniug table to the kitcheli.
'I'he cutrent passed froin beneatl the
table on umler the house wher: it
wats obstructed and ewitehed ofi, d tg
no dtlitge except frightening tho oc-

cupllat,s of the house.

WViten, Oh, Whe n.

Whien shall the railroad which is to
conneet Newberry. Iigelielti, \Vhit-
nire and other places with Augusta be
built? The people are ver'y anxious to
see the road built. It will rtip through

a splend id swecp of country. I'topia.
eight mniles from Newberry Court
I ousc, is calling for tW conmpletion of
the r;ailroad from \Vhitillire to Augus-
tat. 'l'he heaViest work has all been

acC.oaIl)lirihed, auel with a little re-
lirir;g they would be ready for the
trestles, itltl b another spring ship
guano out, throug t.hat.seet.ion.-lIdge-

fiell ('h reeliclc.

Slu,e Ial 1{aler.

Silt"ial roll:ail Iril rates to Il i a tlc.l
p hia via New York re<l'e",d by thw
Sou hern 1 ai il way anti ('lyde Sttani-
"hil ('orulltuly, and e>i(l I,l tinion
Steinshil 'ompany vtia Norfolk.
The Southiielin liitilway announi1ce side

of roundti rip tickets to I'hiltihlelp)hial
via Now York at rate of *12.50. 'T'icket.s
alt this rate will be sold to onnect. wit h
Steal,hi ) -ailing froi ('lharlston or
Norfolk on Au;gust 2tIi to September
2nd1 inclusive. I"-\tenlion of linit to
Selteni hll ;0t I ret (iriing. (-'or full in-

fornuittion api'Y to Azents, ', ntheirn
I ,inilwtay'. J1 . 11 I:ywt .\ I1.

'I'Tratvling I 'asscngr Aent,
,.'I Iironad St. Atigu ta, (Ga.

Li.lo Dhay at Ziona.

Saturt(lay liefore the first. nty in
September will he ILeague daty at, Zion.

P'residlent ('ronner, l'rof. I). I). \Val-
lace, of N wheIrry, lIr. .1. A\. IIit", of

('oluhia, r'iof. I. M. Mloits, of Salut-
elat, andi Ie't. W\. II. Ar1iail will dielivecr
atldresse:;;.

'Ihe liv'',ie" will be 1n:atle a sl>et-ialt.y
all newt, right froin the pIublishe"r.

1'rrvboily inVit.ed to coie an(a1 tii
dlilner' anti slet' t.he dhay. WVe will do
altl we uail to make it pleasant, and
prli i table. I.', . - ('ml . :i i:i1.

I( lliIS.

\lii's tlairy Subr, daughtr of the
hate Dhavid Skiber-, diedl at the re-idencve
of \r. (t'o. \l\Vhirter in this eity,
on Fl riday ht-, 2:th instu t, aft.er an

illness of two weeks with typihedh fever,
inl t he +l thi yciar of hier' age. lIeIr re-

mnai w t'11ere buried Saturday lorniing
at hlet-lehemi chiirh n'ear I'o-ia'iIt.
'1'he ileathI of this young lady h: ex-
tiemely saul, she being the ldest, sister
of three orlphlan childeun. She and the
ot.he' chi4lren were Imaking their home
with \1r. U II. \elch their cousin.
The ilerald ande News eeply sympan-
thi/.eH with thoe famnily anl lovedl ones.

PLAIN SAILING

Stetson Hats
Uncle Sam ni fow\s a t hingi or

two ab)out hats, as lie does about
yachts.

Stetson I [ats have dista nmd. all
compelititors anrd suiccessfutlly de(-

fendt A meric an hat- supjre mac y
against all comners.
No hats hike them--they're

worn the world over.

New Aumtumn styles-stiff and
sort hats boith.
Look for flrand~ on Hwsent 'leuter

0. MV. JAIMVIIESON.
TEACHERS WANTED.

I'To4 l ta hSitol schol , i tri ct 1 .

SeptemberNIth, l'at ronsm Ae re-

tiostedi Ii et onthait, dayat, h p.am

Al ppats ent i seind OliI aplicatin to

theli.4undersined. iadmysi

Biclest,ly

Bicycl S'.n('rie-s.

foro uyin .'IiN<>. A . .:i.r , n .k

t- u td i \Vme. m1:y

WONTENTED
Crckr, Nwor,~

ICE,
ICE,

ICE,
in aty (ualtity and at any

ti me.

Special Prices in
Large Lots.

We solicit the pat'onago of
all, and will do our utmost to

1)lease,

Notify us if' you wish wag-

ons to stop at your door.

S. B. Jones.
~tutionery.
WVIhiy pay so mu1t1c11 for your.
WXritin g Ma.tcrial when we

(',11 81upply y'Out so cheapl)?
We I ave all gradI(es, but cat

)'(l o ooL I Note Paper,
2-1 Sheects fi>r 2i 2 good 1(n..
velopes, large o1' snmtl, for 3c.
Leier Paper,
Foolscap Paper,
Legal Cap Paper,
Box Paper, Tablets,
Pen Points,
Slate and Lead Pencils,
Memoranda Books,
inks, Mucilage, Glue.

On these and othe' things
we will save you otney. As

,Mur inll-lterSts aie looked after
Iro iit at great tra(le centr'e,
New Yortk. W\e tunderbuly,
th)ere li>re Ve undersell,

NewYork
Racket Store.

The
Hot Season
lIas Come at Last,
a\nd Now is Your Time
T'o Buy Something to
%eep You Cool.2

[ w.Jih to call1 H specia ai ttti on to
ho~ following linos:0

Llie s' ou' a rt bg in'iof
(O RGANDIES,

LA.WNS,
MUSLINS,

PIQUES,
Dress'M paLt t.rs rowl9( y to miako up

with rini ngsIl ~ , et c., to maitch.
I''ansi of all kalis, Corse9tsH, lighlt-

weighit Unde1rv1.sts, lI ibb1ons, lancosH,

0)Oford ties0 inl a l anlIcO, alhl Hizes,H
iolos anl picICs. Ini fat, (ory-.

t hing~ thait. goes to inmiko upI a Iirit
C th o la ies' deparltIt miont,

I \I you will asHk to soo hot weaitheri
I I you will beI shownVi aimmns
In *ouigh t espelOly3 for the hot

ushi l(iiund Cut, AlIpatca aw1l M"'ohair

\Vhito I)uck Panrts9, .anicy Vosts9,

Alpio Jlats in feathier weight.
Viei K\id1 Shos, bla1) ick and1( tan,

bo)1 h inl Sh oes and1 )x for'ds9; Nogl igoo
:ii j pofion, iall cQoorH, p)laml

mal fanciy. iilavo placed( at specCil
!A-o Nogh goio Shirts oin counitor

toI bJE cosed at cosHt.
All Linds1. of light woight Undor-

nhia, I ldf .1Hoso, (ite,
Il vII just,O ~oood a big linio of

washabtl. ties fromi lI>c. pe doz. up).
Voni n ilind o11(verything at Rock

Hoo Pricos C'mo in~ atnd. givo
ui at look. Yours H respectfully,

II. A. RNWICK


